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19 Expert systems for
consulting in business
start-up phase
DETLEF IVI Ü LI-C N-EÖLING AND SUSAN N E KI RCHHOFF

Expert Systems as a help to foundlng a Buslneas

In an economy whlch ls marked by strong structurll changes
ifte that of the "Ruhrgeblet" (Ruhr-Valley) of. western
Germany the necessity of successful buslness start-ups be-

"o.e, increasingly aiparent. Successful foundations of this
kind create new-1öfs-äna support structural changes'

By what means is lt poslllle to help nett enterprises to
become successful?

The basls of a successful buslness start-up is laid with
the decisions of the actual foundlng process. The necessity
oi mafing the best posslble and most adequate decisions
usuallys-urpassestheabilitlesofthefounder.Uptonowa
foundei has-founil himself employed in a suborclinate position
in a firrn and has not been-in-the possession of_ any know-
iäag" in the fleld of founding a business. The wide range of
piö6f"t" involvecl in foundlng a new business (contacting
iubf ic authorities, faclng sta-te- regulations, - s.o.rting out
iö"liuirrties and necessities of flnance, formulating a deed
äf partnership, chooslng the aclequate legal status' choosing
pä"irur" ",rpiiiers, 

pianning a system of .distribution'
ässessing tträ marfet, etc.) äs a rule prove to much for a

founder of a new business.
For all these problems the prospective founder of a firm

rras 
-to rety on th-e support by consultlng experts. These ale

to be founct ln consut€ilng ftrms, ln the practices. of lawyers
and tax advlsers, banks or regional development agencles'
But experts can only offer theli advice on speclflc buslness
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domains. Bankers can offer advlce on the best posslbre rnlx-ture of publlc mgne-y and prlvate bank roans, -iix-aclvlsers
sort out the regal forrn of-a buslness wlth a ninlmum of taxburdens, .rawyers make up the buslness contracC. Buslnessconsultants possess. .knowledge on all these domalns, butnalnry asslst in setting up a business pran foi lhe-firstyears of_ the prospectlve flrm and 1n othär domalns refer toexpert advlce.

The short-cornings of the current procedure of buslnesseonsultlng can be clescrlbed as follows:
1. Expert knowledge on busrness consurtlng ls scattered,about among too many dlfferent types of-advlsdrs. Thlsmay werr read to declslons whlch -äo not take into con-slderatlon arr possibre arguments. rf e.g. a t.i advi.serrecommends the legal status wlth the teasi tax burden, hemay not consj_der aspects of company law or flnanclaLaspects.

2. The domains 1n which the indtvldual, experts for abusiness start-up feel at home are of a '.rery complexnature. 8.9. the combinatlon of publlc suUsfät' programsrequires the knowledge of an enoimous number är-aetairswhlch constantly have to be updated. pecisions by ad_vlsers can be |mn91red by a shortage of tfme, stiess, andlacl< of concentratlon to an extent that impoitänt aspectsmay remaln unconsldered.

3. Advlsers often make declstons for a founder which he lsunable to understand. B.g. the sense of pärttcularclauses of a deed. of partnership are not easfiy under-stood by the prospectlve founder.

4. once a consurtant has frnlshed hls Job, varuabre €xpe-rlence 1e lost.
Through the erimlnatlon of these sbort-comrngs, buslnessconsultlng courd be much more efflclent and tius lead tosuccessful foundations of new flrms.

.. One posslblllty to overcome these problems is offered bythe enployment of expert systens.
Expert systems are computer programs that slmurate thereasoning of human experts in a certäln domain (chadwlck andHannah, 1986). They are most efflciently ernployed withcomprex probrems to whlch there exlst no ätgoritrr'ros for asolutlon _(stralght-forward solutlons), but kriowfeclge galnedby experlence 1n the shape of thuiru rures and -heurlstic

processes (Kurbel,1989; Schnupp anit Lelbrandt, i9g6; Savory,
1 989; Mertens et al. , 1 990) .

How do we rid ourserves of the above-mentloned short-comlngs?

1. Expert systems can comprlse the expert knowledge of manydlfferent experts on öne partlcurär domaln. frrr" meansthat e.9. concernlng the Cholce of the legal forrn, taxconslderatlons, legal lmpllcatlons of ttie cholce ofbuslness form, and financlar aspects can be consldered
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all at the same tlrne. Thus ernploylng the expert systems
means tapplng og the knowtedge of the tax äd,vlsei, theIawyer, and the banker at the same tlme.

2. Expert systems are most efflclently ernployed. wltlr complex
domalns. They .most effectlvely and mos€ systematlcäIIytake lnto conslderatlon all known aspects and remaln un-_ltnpalred by such factors as 6tress. By constantly up_datlng these systems they are adJusted to ttre most iecent
standard of knowledge.

3. An essentlal factor of expert systens le the explanatlonfaclllty. It ls deslgned to explaln its user why partl-
cular declslons are made and Justlfles the steps used toreach them (Schnupp and Lelbrandt, 198G; KurEel, ,l9g9;
Waterman, 1985).

4. Knowledge that has been stored ln an expert system cannotbe lost. Consecutlve experts can take recourse to aIlprevlously galned knowledge stored in the system.

ConcLusion

Supportlng a consulttng expert by a bundle of lnterdependent
expert systems (e.9. for chooslng the adeguate legal form,for designlng and formulatlng a business deeit, for ä compre-
hensive survey of all aval.lable state subsidies, etc,) canlncrease the efflclency of consultlng. lhe consultant usesthe systen together with the prospectlve founder. Thus he is
supported when coplng wlth the problem of complex domainswhereas the founder Is provlded wlth explanatlons concer-ning lncllvldual declsions wblch he there and then can
dlscuss wlth hls consultant.

It stands to reason that consulting ls not necessarlly
supported by expert systems only. They can be accompanled by
conventlonal conputer software, e.g. by text edltlng soft-
vrare, spreadsheet software (ln order to establlsh a buslnessplan), and data banks.

A comprehenslve support by lnforrnation technlques rendersposslble a well-founded support of the decislon-making
process.

Posslble problens wlth the use of expert systens

The use of expert systems like the use of any other lnforma-
tion technology has Its merlts but rnay also present some
problens. Thus the founder tnay have a preJudlce agalnst com-puters as he ls used to recelvlng ailvlce fron human belngs
and shows llttle trust ln advlce glven by computers. Bycarefully plannlng of the consultlng process, thls lack oi
eec€ptanca can be surmounted. The computer work should notplay too great a role In the actual consultlng, lt should
only serve as a support. The personal contact wlth the con-sultant forms the basls of the consultlng. Before the compu-
ter can be nade use of, a tatk between the founder and the
consultant ls an lncllspensable precondltlon. I{l.thout detal-



* The experts offered more criteria for the choice of legal
forms than were to be found ln the llterature, as e.g. tfrecrlterlon if a partlcular form was a common forrn wlth acertaln branch of lndustry and the crlterlon of the slzeof a buslness.* Moreover, lndlvldual experts Judge the crltella very dlf-ferently, depencllng on the fleld they work ln. tt ltandsto reason that a tax adviser lays greater store by thenlnlmization of ttre tax burcten than other experts. As a
consequence of dlverglng assessments, cllfferent procedures
for choosing the legal forrn, i.e. ln deallng wlth the in-dlvidual crlterla, have been employed.* On an average the followlng crlterla were consldered as
belng relevant: the slze of a buslness, the llabillty, the
number of partners, and the common acceptance wltn acertaln branch of lndustry.
It ls interesting to knolr that two of these partlcularly

lmportant crlteria, the conmon acceptance of J legat formwlth a certain branch of lndustry and the slze of the
buslness are not even mentionect tn the literature.

Next to tbe workshop, intervlews \dere carrLed out with atax advlser and. a buslness consultant. These were asked fora detailed descrlption of their proced.ure when chooslng alegal form. The following crlterla were consldered as belngrelevant: tbe number of buslness partners, the slze of the
buslness,the öomrnon acceptance wlth a partlcular branch ofindustry,the procuration, and the tax burden.

The results of the analysls of the ltterature, the resultsof the workshops and the tntervlews were then used to de-
velop the knowled,ge base. The problen of integrating the
heterogeneous knowledge of the varlous experts was solved bystartlng wlth tbose crlterla which had been glven conmonprlorlty (1.e. number of partners, Iiabillty, size of the
buslness, acceptance wtth a branch of industry) and by
arranglng them 1n a purposeful order. Crlterla whlch could
not be brought lnto thls order as they are too dependent on
the preferences of the indlvldual founders (e.g. avolding
conpulsary dlsclosure) were lncluded ln the forrq of annota-
tlons. The founder has to declcle for hlmsel.f whlch conse-
quences he prefers.

Speclal lnformatlon whlch could not be dealt wlth ln
workshops and lntervlews was lncluded from the Literature.

The criterlon of common acceptance with a certaln branch
of lndustry, whlch had been stressed by the experts as belngpartlcularly relevant, was lncludled ln the expert systen ln
the shape of a öata bank. In order to provlde the user wlth
a heJ.p to flnd a legal form whlch is common to a partlcular
branch of lndustry, data of the German Statlstlc of Turnover
Tax (Umsatzsteuerstatlstlk), which records the number of
buslness enterprises according to their legal form and
branch of lndustry \dere lncluded ln a data bank. If a user
requlres thls lnformation, the expert system takes recourse
to thls data bank and works out ttrose legal forms whlch are
common to the branch of the foundatlon flrm.

The knowledge thus accumulated was flrst transferred lnto
the shape of rules. Next, the procedure of the cholce of a

legal forn was lald down ln a dlagran. This "Conc€ptlonal
Model of Xnowledgoi was lmplernented step by step - flrst for
one-man enterprlseB, then for enterprises wlth rnore partners
- by the help of the Shell Xl-PIus. (Xl-Plus 1s a rule-based
tool, whlch was developed by ExperTech Ltd. ln Great Brltaln
and ls dlstrlbuted by ExperTeam GmbH ln West-Germany. )

The knowledge acquisttion for GEFOWX TILL tbis polnt of
tlme, GEFOVSX has been a system excluslvely derlved frorn
llterature, i.€. as a source of knowledge standard works of
the avallable llterature on buslness deeds have been used.
In developlng the systen a modular approach was ctrosen. On
the basls of lndlvldual deed components (=output of the
system, e.g. clauses concernlng the seat of a flrm, purpose
of the flrm, capltal partlcipatlon, capltal withdrawal,
capltal contrlbutlons) the component factors of the clauses
(=lnput of the system, e.g. legal forn of the business,
number of partners, relationshlp between the partners, capi-
tal of the lndividual partners) were collected, and interde-
pendencies among the varlous factors on the clauses exa-
mineil. Next the inplernentatlon of the knowledge base was
carrled out.

The design of the explanation facility
In the explanatlon facillty the conclusions suggested by the
system are Justifted. REFOWEX for example explalns why ln a
particular case the legal form of a llmlted liablllty com-
pany has to be chosen. Thls component part of the system has
the functlon of summarlzing only the most lmportant argu-
ments 1n order not to overload the user wlth information.

In order to prevent the flnal reports, i.e. the explana-
tion of the declslons made, from becoming too long, lnterlm
reports have been built lnto REFOWEX at crucial points of
the eonsulting process. E.g. the remaining feasible alterna-
tive lega1 forms are llsted and their choice is founded in
short form before the tax burden ls to be establlshed.

In GEFOWEX there are included explanati.ons concerning the
formulatlon of a deed of partnershlp at crucial stages ln
the consultlng procedure. They have the shape of explana-
tlons concernlng lndlvldual clauses. There 1s no flnal
report, but clauses are lndlcated as the result of each
stage ln the consultlng process.

The design of the user interface

The user lnterface rules the dialogue between the user and
the computer. In both, REFOWEX and GBFOVEX thls 1s achleved
by a menu guldance whlch leads through the consulting
process and allows the user at each guestion to choose an
ansner from a number of posslbllltles or enter characters or
numbers.

An lmportant component part of the ueer lnterface 1s the
heJ.p provlded by the program. As opposed to the explanatlon
faclllty whlch glves the reasons for the declslons made, it
explalns technlcal terms whlctr night be unclear to the user.
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Ir{r. Pert and Mr.
aalditlonal staf ffirn.

Acker want
so that the

to begln the buslness without
buslness starts as a small

Intcrio-Rcport

REFOI{f,X reconmends the 1egal forns of

* a linited liability conpany (GnbH)

* a linited cormercial partnership formed with
a linited liability conpany as general partner.
(GrobH & Co. KG)

This recommendation addltlonally is explalned by REFOWEX.

Do you want to sort out the legal form with a
minimun of tax burden?

> yes
no

HELP -> Please press Fl!

An external software is started
burdens of the two possible legal
legal form of a limited liability
r,rith a minimum tax burden.

which calculates the
forms and determtnes

company (GmbH) as the

tax
the
one
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FII{AL-Rcporr

The legal forn nith a nininum tax burden is
a liDited liability company (GnbH).

For your decision please conrider the following
advantages of a linited comercial partnership
forned with a linited liability conpany ag
general partner (GnbH & Co. KG). A GnbH & Co. KG
is advantageous, if

* you plan to acquire investnent partners, but
want to obtain decision naking porrer. In a
GnbH & Co. KG you can integrate investment
partners as linited partn€rs and you renain
oanager of the GnbH and the whole company.

tk you wanE to balance out losses with other
earnings. This is possible in a GnbH & Co. KG,
because it is an incorporated fira.

* you want to avoid compulsory disclosure. ..,.

Please consider these advantages before you come
to a decisionl

In the final report REFOWEX lists further criteria for the
choice of the legal form wblch depend on the preference of
the founders and whlch indlcate the legal form of a cmbH &
Co. KG as the better one.

For the two founders prefer the mlnlrnizatlon of the tax
burden as an essentlal crlterla, they chose the legal form
of a llmlted llablLlty company (cmbH).

Now the consultation of GEFOVEX beglns:
(OnIy the essentlal screens are shordnl )At first GEFOVEX asks fox the names of the partners and.
the flrm of the company. l.{r. Pert and Mr. Acker type thelr
names and choose "Expert International" as firn of their
rjompany. After thls they have to type the seat of their
company, whlch ls Dortmund (a town ln the Ruhr-Valley).

Now the first clause, Paragraph 1, of the deed of partner-
shtp 1s finlshed:

Peragrrph 1

l. The conpany has the legal forn of a linited
liability company (GnbH) under the fino of
'Expert International'.

2. The corporate seat of the conpany is.Dortnund.



.. To^create Paragraph 2 REFOWEX wants to know the purpose ofthe flrrn. "The deve-Lopment of expert systems' rs-t[ä answer.Now the founders have-.to _choosä, whether 1rr" l"r"-p"ny wilronry rdork in the defined flerci or wirl producä furtherproducts or wants to found branches or wants to act on theinternationar market. Because rr{r. pert and ur. Acker arevery ambitl0us they want to act on the lnternatl0nar narket.Now Paragraph 2 is finished:

paragraph 2

l. The purpose of the firm is the developrnent
of expert systems.

2. The company is allowed to produce further
products, to found branches and to act on fhe
international markeE.

These were the first two and stlll very easy paragraphsa99i9n9a by GEFOVEX. The next more comple-x parägiaphs dealwith the following objects:
* business year* duration of the company* notice to terminate the contract of the company* share capital* capital increase* organlsation of frrm management ancr deputy flrm management* annual accounts* proflt dlstribution* voluntary retirement of partners* lndemnity* arbitration agreement arbltration.

To establish these paragrapbs GEFovEx on the one hand asksquestlons to the founder but on the other hand also glveslnformation and. recommendatlons to read the founder to agood. deed of partnership.
- GEFOVEX designs a deed of partnership wlth all thesecrauses and makes the deed aval-lable for the founders andthe consultant in the shape of a text file, which can bealtered wlth the help of text edltj.ng software.
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